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Jars Once 'More. ALL FOR BENEFIT OR ARMY the Americans. and the joy of living will return to him:

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 5. (Spe-

cial.) Bob Fltzslmmons arrived here at
9:30 P. M. and proceeded direct to the
Cataract Hotel, where his wife has
apartments. Information of his coming-ha-

reached Mrs. Fltzslmmons, and with
several friends, made since her arrival in
Sioux Falls, she took up a place of van-

tage In one of the front upstairs windows
of the hotel, and was able to catch a
glimpse of Bob as he stepped from the
bus and entered the building. . '

In the lobby of the hotel he was met
by Judge Frank R. Aiken, attorney for
Mrs. Fltzslmmons. and they engaged In
a brief conference In reference to
vwhether Mr. Fltzslmmons desired to see
his wife at once. He expressed such a
desire, and Judge Aiken arranged the
meeting. At 10:45 o'clock the conference
was still In progress.

That Fltzslmmons would not have been
disappointed had he not been permitted
to see his wife is Indicated by a remark
he made on the train when approaching
Sioux Falls. To a question as to whether
or not he intended seeing his wife, he
replied:

"I am going to send a card up to her
room. If she desires to see me, all right;
if she does not, all right."

At midnight it was officially announced
that the efforts of Fltzslmmons .to effect
a reconciliation with his wife had re-
sulted unsuccessfully.

CACERES WILL AID TREATY

Morales Sought Its Defeat, Says Do-

minican Consul.

NEW YORK. Jan. 5. That the death of
General Rodriguez, who led the Morales
Insurrection In San Domingo, will be the
death blow to the uprising was the opin-
ion expressed yesterday by Fablo Flallo.

'
Consul-Gener- of Santo Domingo, in this
city.

According to Senor Fiallo, Presidont
Caceres can give far more substantial
aid to the landing treaty between the
United States and Santo Domingo. He
further declared that General Morales in-

cited the revolution to defeat the treaty.
Jn discussing the relation of the treaty to
the present political disturbance in the
country, the Consul-Gener- al said:

"General Morales special aim was to
mako certain provisions of the treaty the
means of establishing his own personal
power. This explains not only the friction
with the Cabinet, but the mistrust with
which the people generally at first re-
garded .article VII of the treaty, by which
the Washington Government was empow-
ered to htiD with arms and ammunition
the Domini tan executive whenever the
latter should require such aid for the

of order.
"Had the treaty been submitted to tho

United States Senate without any amend-
ment to article VII. Morales would not
have gone to the revolutionary party. His
present purpose Is either to defeat the
treaty and bring anarohlstic conditions
that eventually might give him dictatorial
powers, or else provoke American inter-
vention.

"Happily. President Caceres can give a
far more substantial aid to the treaty
than Morales could. He not only has the
full confidence of the Cabinet and his
party, but has. moreover, the
of Emiliano Tejera. the Minister of For-
eign Affairs, without doubt the most in-

fluential man in San Domingo."
The news of the killing of General Rod-

riguez In the fighting at Puerto Plata
was a shock to his friends In this city,
where he Jived for some time. He was a
graduate of Fordham College.

NEW CANDIDATES IX FIELD

Gullclto and Jimlnez Will Fight for
Presidency of Republic.

CAPE HAYTIEN. Jan. 5. Further ad-
vices received here today from the scene
of hostilities between the troops of tho
temporary president of Santo Domingo,
deneral Caceres; and the forces of the
fugitive president. General Morales, say
that the defeat of the latter before Puer-
to Plata, January 3, when General Deme-tri-o

Rodriguez, the Morales commander,
lost his life, was complete. About 150
men were killed or wounded. The re-
mainder of Morales followers embarked
on the gunboat Independencla, off Puerto
Plata, whence the vessel sailed for Monte
Christ!,

General Gullcito, ' the former Governor
of Monte Chrlsti, who, with his troops,
had declared himself In favor of Morales,
on being Informed of the death of General
Rodriguez, decided to fight in his own
behalf, and is preparing to attack San-
tiago, south of Puerto Plata.

General Jimlnez, tho former President
of Santo Domingo, has loft Puerto Plata
for Monto Christ! and it Is understood
will, with the assistance of Morales, com-
pete for the presidency of the republic
against the other candidates for that of-
fice. According to the reports brought
here by messengers, a large part of the
population of Northern Santo Domingo
Is In favor of General Jimlnez.

REVOLUTION HAS FIZZLED OUT

Death o Rodriguez Great Blow to
Party of Morales.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 5. Cablo advices
received today at the State Department
frcm Santo Domingo, announce that tho
reolution is practically at an end. the
troops are dispersing to their homes and
the country is again becoming quiet.

Additional advices received at the State
Department from naval sources as to the
collapse of the Morales rebellion in Santo
Domingo and the resulting conditions
thert were as follows:

"Tie rebel gunboat Independencla was
secnilast night off Puerto Plata. Desul-
tory firing all day. Caceres apparently
successful. Thirty men killed and GO

wounped on Caceres side. Loss on other
side tnknown. Medical assistance is be-
ing stat from the American warship to
the wlunded ashore under the Bed Cross
flag. The death of Rodriguez was a great
blow b his party. Seven American citi-
zens lave been taken aboard the Scor-
pion. No casualties among, the Ameri-
cans. Hostilities have ceased."

Inpeachment Ends Morales.
WASHINGTON Jan. 5. The Secretary

of Wat today received the following
cablegram "from Colonel Colton. the Con-
troller akl General Receiver of DemtalcaR

liwaco Harbor Improvement Not
Good Commercial Scheme.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-
ington, Jan. 5. The Secretary of War to-

day sent to Congress the report of the
Army engineers on the proposed Improve-
ment of Ilwaco harbor, on the Columbia
River. Major Langfltt and other local
engineers who examined this harbor rec-
ommend Its improvement to the extent of
an eight-fo- ot channel to the wharves.
This can be accomplished for $39,000. but
it will cost $13,000 a year for maintenance.
They state that the commerce of this port
does not Justify such expenditure, but be-
lieve the Government should provide an
adequate channel In order to afford satis-
factory water communication with Fort
Canby, located Just beyond Ilwaco.

General Mackenzie, Chief of Engineers,
does not concur in the recommendation of
his subordinates. He takes the position
that the Army engineers are Interested
only In improving waterways in the In-

terest of commerce. This Improvement,
being primarily of benefit to the Army,
should be- - made at the expense of the
Army. Tills view will be concurred in by
the rJvei: and harbor committee, so. If
Ilwaco harbor Is ever Improved, It must
be by special act of Congress, not by au-
thority ol the rlvrr and harbor bill.

Additional Judge for Alaska.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. u. The House Judiciary com-
mittee today considered the report on
Jonas' bill providing for an additional Ju-
dicial division in Alaska, making four in
all. The bill has been favorably reported
by a subcommittee, but not yet disposed
of by the fiul committee. "A favorable
report is expected at the next meeting.

General Eagloon at Capital.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan 5. Surveyor-Gener- al Eagle-so- n,

of Idaho, was In Washington today,
conferring with tho General Land Office
regarding the work of this office.

New Northwot Postmasters.
"OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Jan. 5. postmasters appointed:
Oregon Mabel. Ernest E. Hyland. vice

Grant Hyland. resigned."
Washington Gordon. Albert Reaney,

vice R. C. McDowell, resigned.

SUPPORT FRENCH CLAIMS

New British Minister Declares Policy
In Regard to Morocco.

LONDON. Jan. 5. Sir Edward Gray, the
Foreign Secretary, has Informed Paul
Cambon. the French Ambassador In Lon-
don, and Count Metternlch. the Gorman
Ambassador, that he has definitely de-
cided to follow all the details of the policy
of his predecessor. Ird Lansdowne, dur-
ing the forthcoming Morocco conference,
and that Groat Britain will energetically
support the French claims.

AMERICA WILL TRY FOR PEACE

Delegates to Conference Will Prevent
Fra nco-Gcn- n Wra nglc.

WASHINGTON. Jan. K. Ambassador
Henry AVhltp and Minister Gummcre have
received from the State Department full
and final instructions for their guidance
as representatives of America in the ap-
proaching Moroccan Conference. Custom
forbids the disclosure of these Instruc-
tions In advance, but It may be stated on
authority that they wre drawn with
special reference to the attainment of
two objects:

First, the maintenance of the open door
In Morocco, and. second, tho oxerclsc of
good offices by this country directly In the
conference to smooth away apporitles and
prevent the development of friction be-
tween France and Germany.

PRESENCE ONLY COINCIDENCE

North Atlantic Squadron "Will Re
Near Scene of Conference.

LONDON, Jan. f. The announcement
that the second squadron of the North
Atlantic fleet in command of Rear-Ad-mir- al

Charles D. Slgsbee will be at Gib-
raltar, which Is near Algeclras. at about
the time when the Moroccan Conference
will assomble, has aroused Interest here
In ' diplomatic circles.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. In reference to
the movements of Roar-Admir- al Sigsbee's
cruiser squadron, it is stated at the Navy
Department that the plans for this cruise
In European waters were projected long
before there was tho slightest suspicion
in official minds here that the Moroccan
affair would assume such shape as to
threaten the peace of Europe

Pacific Road Means Business.
SEATTLE, Jan. 5. Special.) President

H. R. Williams, of the Pacific Railroad,
who has Just returned from a conference
with President A. J. Earllng, of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee &. Su Paul, denies the
Tacoma story that grading crews at work
between this city and Tacoma have been
called off. Mr. Williams and Chief Engi-
neer E. J. Pearson say the work will be
continued until the line is completed.

Delay over the granting of the franchise
at Seattle is aggravating to the Milwau-
kee officials, who want to begin construc-
tion work Immediately. An effort will be
made to induce the Council to hasten ac-
tion on the franchise.

Pacific Railroad officials have not com-
pleted a draft of plans for tracks In Ta-
coma, and. no application for a franchise
will be made In that city until the plans
are completed. President Earllng will
come to the Coast within two or three
months' time.

Will Plough County Roads.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 5. (Special.)
The members of the Clackamas County

Court today made the annual appoint-
ment of toad supervisors for the county
as follows: District No. L "W. H. Coun-
sel! : 2, J. C. Paddock,. 4, H. S. Gibson;
5. "W. H. Hall; 6, John Straus; 7, James
Feglcr; 8, David Douglas; 9, "William
Held; 10, W. R. Oatfield; U, J. E. Smith;
13, J. C. Fullam; 34. G. F. Gibbs; 35, R.
H. Tabor; 16. W. Q. Randall; 17, Adam
Knight; 38. E. "W. Hornschuh; 33. J. J.
Mallatt; 3), A. B. Sullivan; 21, W. E.
Bonney: 22. Albert Engle; 23, R. O.

24, R. I. Garret; 23, J. B. Mitts;
26, "W. J. E. Vick; 27. John Labor; 28, A.
Groshong; 29. J. Snyder; 3L Z. Elllgscn;
32, Dan S. Stablnecker; 33, Ed Cloener;
36, A. D. Edwards; 36, Nixon Blair.

WASHINGTON. Jan. S. (Special.) The
Government will not admit that It Is wor-
ried over the situation in China, but It is
known that conditions there arc causing
grave concern. It Is reported that three
regiments at Manila have been ordered
held in readiness to proceed to China at
once. Every preparation Is being made
to protect American life and property in
the Empire.

Grave reports of unrest have come from
consuls. Private advices received arc not
so conservative as the official ones. They
express the fear that an uprising worse
than the Boxer revolution will break out
before many months. The boycott

Chineso animosity against the
Americans. When the Chinese realized
their power, it Is said, the step from com-

mercial to personal hatred was but a
short one- -

The situation as represented by a high
authority Is muchvgravcr than has been
intimated by the State Department.

COME TO STUDY AMERICA

Chinese Commissioners Arc Received

With Ceremony at Honolulu.
HONOLULU, Jan. 5. The steamer Si-

beria arrived here today, bringing a
party of 59 Chinese, including two com-

missioners of the Emperor of China. They
arc on their way to- - the United States
and other principal countries of the world
to study industries and political condi-
tions.

Secretary Root cabled Governor Car-
ter several days ago requesting that the
distinguished Chinese visitors be shown
courtesies. They were received by the
officers of the National Guard and es-

corted to the Consulate. Tho commission-
ers called on the Governor at noon and
were received by him. assisted by a del-
egation of prominent local business men.
This afternoon Judge and Mrs-- Dole gave
a reception at 3 o'clock in honor of the
visitors.

Tho Chinese commissioners are Vice-
roys at Canton and Pekln. and many of
the members of the party arc young men
who will be placed In American educa-
tional institutions or in commercial po-
sitions.

The Siberia, with the members of the
Chinese party, will continue its trip to
San Francisco tomorrow.

Towns Opened With Ceremony.
CHEFOO. Jan. S.- -(7 P. M.)-T- he Shan-

tung Bureau of Commercial Affairs has
issuod an invitation to the foreign off-
icials and met chants of the province to
attend the ceremonies at Tsl Nan on
January 10, In connection with the open-
ing to trade the towns of Tsl Nan Fu,
"Wei Hslen. Chan Tsunln and Shantung.
Several local consular officials and mer-
chants arc leaving here tomorrow, a
Tsing Taj, to attend tho ceremonies.

New Governor for Boycottcrs.
PBKIN. Jan. S. Touan Fang. Governor

of the Province of Honan and Special
Commissioner to the United States with
instructions to Investigate Its Institu-
tions, has been appointed Viceroy of the
Provinces of Che Klang and Fokien with
a residence at Foo Chow, where the
Board of Trade recently declared a re-
newal of the boycott of American goods.

Troops Ready to Go to China.
MANILA. Jan. S. Great activity pre-

vails among the troops In the garrisons at
Manila. Thtec regiments are under field
orders. In view of possible eventualities
In China.

AUTOMOBILES ON STAGE

Vandcrbllt Cup Race Reproduced in
Musical Comedy.

HARTFORD. Conn.. Jan. 5. Sidney
Rosenfeld's new musical" comedy, "The
Vandcrbllt Cup." was presented at Par-
sons" Thpater tonight for the first time
on any stage. Elsie Janls. who plays
Dorothy Wlllots, was supported by a

company, including Otis
Harlan. Henry V. Donnelly and Aubrey
Bouclcault- - The play was well re-
ceived.

Barney Oldfleld and Tom Cooper. In the
course of the Dlav. cave what Is tviwi
a reproduction of the Vandcrbllt cup
race, anving mg automobiles on a tread-
mill apparently at a high rale of speed.

The music was written by Robert Hood
Bowers and the lyrics by Raymond W.
Peck.

ACTORS ALL PLAT INDIANS

Drama or Colonial Times Mnkcs Hit
at Milwaukee.

MILWAUKEE. Jan. 5. A new un-
named play was presented for the first
time at the Davidson Theater tonight, in
which all the characters arc Indians. Itwas written by Donald MacLaren. of
Milwaukee, for William A. Brady, and
Grace George, Mr. Brady's wife, took theleading owman'a role. Both MacLaren
and Brady were called before the curtainfor short speeches.

The play is of the period when thewhites first came to America, and tellsof the love of many Indian braves for abeautiful girl. She is killed by one ofthe rejected lovers, and the play closeswith the canoe bearing her body goingdown a stream to the falls, at the footof which the Great Spirit is to receivethe spirit of the chief's daughter.

Safanoff Wins as Conductor.
NEW YORK. Jan. 5.-- Thc Russian con-

ductor, Wasslly Safanoff. who came fromMoscow to conduct sacral concerts forthe Philharmonic Society, led the or-chestra in Its public rehearsal today atCarnegie Hall. The hall was crowdedand when Safanoff appeared he was
cheered. Tschaikowsky's

'Manfred symphony was the feature ofthe performance and the only Russiannumber. SafanofTs reading of the sym-phony gave the, Russian characteristicstree rein and aroused the audience to apitch of rare enthusiasm. His directionof the orchestra was effective through-out.

Crawford Answers New Indictment.
"WASHINGTON. Jan. 5.-- W. G. Craw-

ford, pf New York, today appeared incourt in answer to a new indictment
found against him late yesterday involv-
ing presentation to the Postofflce Depart-
ment of alleged false vouchers for letter-carrie- rs'

straps and satchels. He pleaded
not guilty and was released on his owa
recognisance.
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AGREED IRELAND

and Nationalists in

UNITE TO TORIES

Morlcy Alone Declares for Home

Utile, "Others Declare It Impos-

sible liittlc to

Nationalist

LONDON. Jan. (i John iloriey. Secre-
tary India, .poelclns nt Arbroath.
Scotland, last nlpht. said that personally
he believed the only effective method of
reform for Ireland would be an elective.

which wouhl have
of Irish affairs the dlrec-Uo- n

of the Imperial Parliament. How-
ever, he stood ready to In any
scheme involving a less radical depar-
ture if it could be shown that such a
scheme would assure the reforms needed.

Balfour addressed his con-

stituents at Manchester last night, but
had some difficulty in securing' a hearing.
Ills speech was frequently and noisily In-

terrupted.
Tacit Ayrrccmciil Willi Irish.

Ireland's fate In the prosont election
flcht an Interesting problem.

IWhlle the Conservatives are doing their

against the Liberals on the ground of
their home rule tendencies, a tacit agree-
ment. It would seem, has been arrived
at between the Liberal and Irish lead-
ers to defeat the tactics of the Conserva-
tives. Ireland itself remains quiescent.
Michael Davltt. speaking at St. Helens
last night, said:

"Ireland is in a state of angelic polit-
ical calm. In no less than 78 out of her
ICC constituencies no Chamberlain nor
any advocate of labor dare intrude his
political

Liberals Oppose Home Ilulc.
"While the Irishmen are thus avoiding

any excitement of public the
Liberal leaders arc speaking as with one
voice to the .effect that home rule is im-
possible In the next Parliament: in fact,
that it is Impossible altogether until the
country has had the of giv-
ing a special mandate on the question. '

Mr. president of the Board of
Education at Bristol, and
Churchill, at both expressed
this Mr. Churchill making this
most announcement on the
question:

"Time has largely vindicated, the views
held by Mr. Gladstone in 1SS. While
there never was a time like the pres-
ent, when the greater mass pf opinion is
arrayed against anything In the nature
of a startling plunge in the Irish policy,

never was a time when a greater
number of sensible, patriotic people were
prepared to give fair and unprejudiced
consideration to Irish affairs, to admit
that a wrong system of government pre-
vails In Ireland, and to approach with-
out passloa one of the most difficult but

the most attractive of tho riddles of
British statecraft."

T. P. O'Connor, spenking at Liverpool,
said that the attempts of the

to say that the Issue before thecountry was home rule and not the flseul
question was contemptible and dis-
honest.

Th present abstention of John Red-
mond, the lender of the Irish Parlia-mentary party, from participation In thecampaign is tho subject of mifch com-
ment. .

AJIERICA'S IX ilESUJLT

Dcrcat or Chamberlain Would Help
Reciprocity With Canada.

LONDON. Jan. 6. The .Morning Post
today devotes an article to an
effort to out that the settlement of
tariff relations with Canada will depend
on the of the general election In
Great Britain. It says:

Tin. administration of Sir TVWrid Laurlcr
Ked to thr formulation of a maxi-

mum ami a minimum tariff as a scientific
sbtltHte for the chaos of the present sys-
tem. Germany and the t'nlted States wUl
Pay the maximum and Great Britain the
mlalmum. but both Germany and the t'nlted
States will speedily negotiate for reciprocal
treatment. The Issue obvloaMy Is dependent

tlw election. If Mr. Chamberlain
a mandate to preferential treatment
with the ekRle. neither Germany nor the
UmIcm States will be able to obtain theprivileges of the minimum or preferential
scale no matter what consideration thymay offer. If. on the other hand. Mr.
Chamberlain, through an overwhelming ma-
jority. shouM fall to obtain such mandate,
the Called States and Germany will In the
end obtain what they require.

SHf of the members of the Laurler ad-
ministration and some of the newer corpora-
tions la Canada which helped the
war chest are but
neither the politicians nor th
American companies dare set themselves In
opposition to a unanimous for prefer-
ential treatment. Mr. Chamberlain' defeat,
however, would release, ail these latent forces
In opposition to the imperial Idea and would
s make for a commercial
with the United

Witches Garroted for Murder.
HAVANA. Jan. 5. Domingo Bocourt,

an old negro, and Victor Mullna. a mu-
latto, were garroted at the prison here
today. men were regarded as
"witches" by their associates. The

was the hideous murder of a
white baby, Zlola for the pur-
pose of procuring the of a
female child, which the "witches" pre-
scribed as a poultice for n certain
woman as a cure for barrenness. The
child's body was found, smoked and
salted, after the crime. A dozen

men and women are imprisoned In
connection with the crime.

War to Death In Macedonia.
European Turkey, Jan. 5.

A return issued by- - the Turkish authori-
ties shows that 1031 casualties resulted
from the in iaccdonla between
Turkish troops and Greek and
Servian bands during 1S05.
Altogether 119 encounters took place In
the vilayets of Salonlca. Monastir and
Uskub. In which the Insurgents lost 230
men killed and 20 wounded. In addition
the troops captured 2T prisoners. The
troops, lost 122 killed and 113 wounded.
A comparison of the number of men

with the number wounded shows
that no quarter was given.

Pope Blesses American "Women.
ROME, Jan. 5. The Pope today re-

ceived In special private audience the
Countess De Brazza, who was Miss
Cora Slocum. of Now Orleans, and Mrs.
Harnett, of San Francisco, who have
Just returned to Rome, establish

t r : Pern--, N. Y., September 21, 1905.

My Dear Brother :

"Yes, dear brother, it would give me joy to
be at your .bedside through these long and trying days ;

to be able to minister to your physical wants, and to
lead your thoughts along paths profitable alike to both
of us. Alas, I cannot come to you, but I am comforted
in knowing that the lung-troub- le is leaving you
and that you are in gqod hands and have every

Above all, that your doctors have found in
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey the one that is
curing you. I am certain that this preparation will
continue to build you up, that it will put you on your
feet again, as well and strong as you used to be.

"You will remember condition in which the clos-

ing months of last year found me. My voice was gone,
I suffered from chronic bronchitis, I was weak in body
and slow of mind. When hope had all but vanished, a
dear, old friend brought me Pure Malt Whis-
key. I took it according to directions a dessert-
spoonful three times a day. You know full well what a
cure was wrought in my case.

"Today Is am strong, robust, healthy. My throat is
completely cured, my voice restored. I am imbued with
strength, energy and hope. My limbs have the elasticity
of youth, and I possess exalted powers of mind and
body. This and more I owe to Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, the purest and most effective medicinal prepara-
tion Xaturc has I bid you then to take
courage. Yours with wishes.

"REV. JAMES STODDARD'

years Pure Malt has been prescribed doctors and used in
over leading hospitals the greatest tonic-stimula- nt health-build- er known to medical

is indorsed by the clergy and professional and recommended by schools medi-
cine the best coughs, colds, consumption, bronchitis pneumonia. stimulates
and the blood, aids the tissues, the heart and fortifies the
system against disease It prolongs keeps the the strong. Duffy's

Malt Whiskey fusel and is the whiskey recognized by Government
medicine. is guarantee. sale by reliable druggists and grocers, or direct, in sealed bot-
tles seal cork unbroken. Doctor's

medical Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, Y.
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Perry, N. Y.

ing work refuges for women in the
Calabria earthquake district. The
Pontiff was most interested, and con-
versed with his visitors for an un-
usually long time. He said the Cala-brla- ns

could only be redeemed by work,
and gave his special blessing to both
ladies In the task they had undertaken.

AW CABINET KULES JAPAN

Ito's Party Retains Control, but Mol-

lifies Opponents of Treaty.
TOKIO. Jan. 3. Appointments o the

Cabinet were today authoritatively an-
nounced as follows: Premier. Marquis
Salon jl; Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Count Bato: Interior. Yamagata- - Isaburo;
Finance. SakatanI Yothoro; Marine,

Vlce-Admlr- al Salto MInoru; War, Lieutenant-G-

eneral Terauchl.

SEATTLE. Jan. 3. (Special.) It Is offi-
cially explained here that the Cabinet
change In Japan leaves control of the
government with Marquis Ito's party.
When he became president of the privy
council. Marquis SalonJi was given the
leadership of the party. He Is now made
Premier. Count Katsura, Premier for

jven yearse, was of the same party.
Most of the new Cabinet positions are
tilled by promotion.

The Cabinet change Is a political move
intended to save Ito's party. It Is a con-
cession to those who bitterly opposed the
Portsmouth treaty and who precipitated
the riots at Toklo and otherwise. After
completing all details of the war's end-
ing, the atsura government resigns to
satisfy the people's demands, but keeps
the organization within the party.

Suicide Ends Great Sensation.
DARMSTADT. Grand Duchy of Hesse,

Jan. 3. Proessor Dr. Chellus, head of
the mining" department of the Tech-
nical University here, hanged himself
In prison today. The deceased was con-
victed yesterday of criminal impropri-
eties and sentenced to two years' im-
prisonment. He had previously a dis-
tinguished social and professional rep-
utation. His death is the tragical end
Of a great sensation in Germany. The
trial at which he was convicted was
held in private.

Deadly Earthquake in Italy.
NEW YORK, Jan. 5. A cable

to the Herald from Rome says: At Gen-zan- o.

a town of SOO Inhabitants In the
province of Potenza, the earth suddenly
opened Thursday, engulfing ten houses
and shattering many others, which
threaten to fall. Many persons were bur-
led in the ruins. Fourteen dead bodies
have been recovered and a corps of en-
gineers Is at work on the debris.

Harmsworth's New Title.
LOXnftt". .Tan. K 5J Altrfrl TTni-m- a.

worth, the newspaper proprietor, who,

as announced December S. was created
a Viscount In the list of honors con-
ferred, as customary on the retirement
of a government, takes the title of
Viscount Northcllffe, from Northcllffe,
Isle of Thanet. where he has an estate.

Explains Corcan Policy to America.
LONDON. Jan. 6. The correspondent of

the Daily Telegraph at Toklo says:
"Marquis Ito Is tonight giving Edwin

V. Morgan, the late American Minister
to Corea. a statement of the policy of the
Japanese government with regard to Co-

rea. for presentation to the Government
of the United States."

No More Coolies for the Band.
LONDON. Jan. 6. The Standard this

morning says that the new Liberal gov-
ernment is committed to an unconditional
act In stopping the Importation of Chi-
nese coolies to South Africa.

New Plan to Defend Sweden.
STOCKHOLM. Jan. 5. The Council of

State today instructed the general staff
to devise a new scheme of national de-
fense In view of the altered position of
Sweden.

Clackamas County to Help.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 3. (Special.)
Under the law each county In the state

Is authorized to expend $300 annually in
exploiting their resources. Last year thla
amount o money was devoted to tho
making of an exhibit from this county
at the Lewis and Clark Fair. This year
the same allowance will be expended In
another direction. At its meeting yester
day the Clackamas County Court appro-
priated $300 for 16 pages in a booklet en-
titled "Oregon" that Is being prepared for
Eastern distribution by the Portland
Board of Trade.

Unhappy Mates Seck Solace.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Jan. 3. (Special.)
Two suits for divorce, desertion being

alleged In each caye. were filed here today
by Portland attorneys. Katie Wallace
asks to be legally separated from Her-
man S. Wallace and the right to resume
her maiden name, Katie Henderson.
They were married at Portland In 1902.
Emmet A. Steiger charges Grace G. Stel-ge- r.

whom he married .it Victoria. B. C.
In 1S9S. with abandoning him during the
following year.

Mail Train Goes in Ditch.
RENO. Nev.. Jan. 3. The fast Southern

Pacific mail train No. 9, westbound, went
Into the ditch near Harney at 11 o'clock
tonight. Three of the train crew were
injured, but no one seriously.

Clarke Wishes to Print.
SALEM. Jan. 5. (Special.) W. J.

Clarke, of Gervals. today filed notice of
his candidacy for the Republican nomlna- -
tlon for the office of State Printer.

To the Republicans of Oregon
I am seeking our party nomination for Sec-

retary of State at the coming primaries, and
ask your approval, good will and assistance.

CLAUD GATCH, of Marion


